We present the complete genomic sequence of a lytic bacteriophage ϕAB1 which can infect many clinical isolates of multidrug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii. The recently isolated bacteriophage displays morphology resembling Podoviridae family. The ϕAB1 genome is a linear double-stranded DNA of 41,526 bp containing 46 possible open reading frames (ORFs). The majority of the predicted structural proteins were identified as part of the phage particle by mass spectrometry analysis. According to the virion morphology, overall genomic structure, and the phylogenetic tree of RNA polymerase, we propose that ϕAB1 is a new member of the ϕKMV-like phages. Additionally, we identified four ORFs encoding putative HNH endonucleases, one of which is presumed to integrate and create a genes-in-pieces DNA polymerase. Also, a potential lysis cassette was identified in the late genome. The lytic power of this bacteriophage combined with its specificity for A. baumannii makes ϕAB1 an attractive agent for therapeutic or disinfection applications.
Introduction
Acinetobacter baumannii is an aerobic Gram-negative bacterium commonly found in soil and water. The prevalence of A. baumannii as a significant nosocomial pathogen is rising worldwide due to its ability to survive on various surfaces in the hospital environment for prolonged periods [1] . In addition to the traditional threat to patients in intensive care units, A. baumannii infection is also becoming a growing threat to healthy communities [2, 3] . In recent years, A. baumannii has evolved increasing resistance to nearly all conventional antimicrobial drugs [4] . Many hospitals worldwide have reported outbreaks caused by multidrug-resistant strains of A. baumannii (MDRAB) [5, 6] . The use of antimicrobials to effectively treat MDRAB infection remains possible such as using the new drug tigecycline, the old antibiotic colistin, or combination therapy with different agents [7] . However, the treatment is regarded as a difficult task for clinicians since the therapeutic options are highly dependent on clinical experience and the susceptibility patterns of the multidrug-resistant isolates [8] . Emerging resistance has been recently reported even against the most currently promising antimicrobial options [9] . These developments highlight the need to find alternative tools to combat A. baumannii infection for either prophylactic or therapeutic purposes. Phage therapy may be a useful strategy in fighting this bacterial infection.
Bacteriophages (phages) are viruses that specifically infect bacteria and are estimated to be the most widely distributed and diverse entities in the biosphere. The genes and activities of phages are suggested to be a driving force in maintaining genetic diversity amongst the bacterial community [10] .
So far, more than 500 complete phage genomes have been deposited in GenBank [11] , only one of which specifically infects A. baumannii (phage AB1, HM36820). The AB1 genome is a 45,159 bp double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) molecule whose result of the detailed genome analysis has not yet been published. The lytic phage AB1, capable of infecting the highly drug-resistant clinical A. baumannii strain KD311, was recently characterized. Phage morphology indicated that this phage might belong to the Siphoviridae family [12] .
In this study, we present the analysis of the complete genomic sequence of the lytic phage ϕAB1, one of the ten newly isolated phages infecting MDRAB [13] . In contrast to phage AB1 particles, electron micrographs of ϕAB1 phage particles showed that this phage possesses an isometric head and a short tail, matching the typical morphological features of the Podoviridae virus family.
Based on morphology and our genomic analysis, ϕAB1 is suggested to be a new member of the ϕKMV-like group. The ϕKMV-like virus group was initially proposed following the analysis of three phages: ϕKMV, LKD16, and LKA1 [14, 15] . These three phages may not all show significant DNA similarity, but they all possess typical Podoviridae morphology and common genome structures, generally corresponding to those of the T7-like phages. The key feature that distinguishes ϕKMV-like phages is that their genes encoding RNA polymerases (RNAPs) are located adjacent to the structural protein region, instead of in the early region as in other members of the T7like phage group. At the time the analysis was done, there were ten fully-sequenced phages that have been previously designated as the ϕKMV-like viruses [16] . Knowledge of these ϕKMV-like phages provides information to initiate a comparative study of the biodiversity and evolution of the ϕAB1 genome.
Result and discussion

Overview of the ϕAB1 genome
The ϕAB1 genome sequence was determined by a combination of shotgun sequencing and primer walking. The linear 41,526 bp dsDNA genome has a GC content of 39.08%, which is similar to the 38% of the A. baumannii ATCC 17978 strain. The direct terminal repeats are 410 bp long. Through the combined use of gene prediction, BLAST, protein signature search, and whole-phage shotgun analyses, we have assigned 46 open reading frames (ORFs) (see Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 1 ), which are all transcribed on the same strand of the DNA molecule. All predicted ORFs have an AUG as the initiation codon and are preceded by recognizable Shine-Dalgarno sequences. The genome is densely packed; 91.0% of the genome is occupied by coding sequences.
Only two of the 46 ORFs found statistically significant (E b 0.001) matches when queried using nucleotide-nucleotide BLAST (BLASTn) searches in the nr (non-redundant) database. A downstream fragment within ORF41 matched to the genomic region of A. baumannii which was annotated as a gene encoding a putative tail fiber protein. This indicates the possibility of a phage remnant or prophage DNA existing in the bacterial genome. The BLASTn search for ORF45 showed three discontinuous regions with E values under 10 −6 , matching to the ORF38 of Vibrio phage Vp93, a member of the ϕKMV-like group. A protein BLAST (BLASTp) search of ORF45 suggests that its product is DNA maturase B.
In a similarity search of potential ϕAB1 gene products (gp), 22 gp showed protein similarity to predicted products from the members of the ϕKMV-like group (17 gp to LKA1 as shown in Fig. 1 ). The majority of the ORFs encoding these 22 gp were also present in the same genomic gene order as observed in the genomes of the three phages ϕKMV, LKD16, and LKA1 [14, 15] , with the exceptions of ORF17 and ORF24. These two ORFs were predicted to encode HNH endonucleases and matched the product of ORF13 in Vibrio phage VP93. Another eight predicted products matched proteins from various microorganisms, and two (gp26 and gp35) of which have unknown functions. Sixteen ORFs were predicted to have products unique to ϕAB1. Among the first 11 gp of the ϕAB1 ORFs, BLASTp revealed similar proteins in the databases to only gp1 and gp10. Gp1 matched hypothetical proteins found in many phages, most of which belong to the ϕKMVlike group (gp2 PT2, gp3 PT5, gp2 phiKF77, gp3 LKD16, gp3 ϕKMV, and gp4 LKA1). This is consistent with the previous observation that these homologous proteins are less divergent relative to other products encoded within the early regions of the ϕKMV-like genomes [14] . The ϕAB1 genome can be divided roughly into two regions, analogous to the previously annotated ϕKMV-like phages [14, 15] . The first region contains the early genes relating to host conversion and DNA replication, and the second region encompasses the late genes coding for structural and lysis proteins. The location of the gene for RNAP (ORF28) is at the end of the DNA metabolism genes.
In summary, the phage particles of ϕAB1 and the ϕKMV-like group display a similar morphology, characteristic of the Podoviridae group. In total, 22 of 46 gp (including RNAP) from regions distributed along the whole ϕAB1 genome show significant sequence similarity to proteins from the ϕKMV-like phages. The functional annotations of the predicted gp confirm the common genome structure between ϕAB1 and the ϕKMV-like phages. Most importantly, the ORF encoding the putative RNAP in ϕAB1 is situated adjacent to the structural protein region, a hallmark feature of the known genome organizations of the ϕKMV-like phages [14, 17] . Therefore, we suggest that ϕAB1 is a new member of the ϕKMV-like phages.
We have also compared the genomic sequence of ϕAB1 to the available partial genomic sequence of phage ϕAB2. ϕAB2 was the first lytic phage infecting A. baumannii to be characterized [13] . The two phages resemble one another in morphology and genome size but vary in their spectrum of activity against clinical isolates of MDRAB. Surprisingly, DNA analysis (including the putative ORFs encoding RNA polymerases) suggested strong homology between these two phages, with the DNA identity ranging from 91 to 99% of the matched area. Therefore, we believe that ϕAB1 and ϕAB2 are similar phages. The difference in host specificity between these phages is possibly caused by an alteration of the tail fiber proteins (see below).
Structural protein analysis by whole-phage shotgun mass spectrometry
Whole-phage shotgun analysis (WSA) was used to identify ϕAB1 structural proteins by mass spectrometry. These data allowed us to assign nine structural proteins to annotated ORFs ( Table 1) , two of which (gp30 and gp39) showed no significant similarity in BLASTp searches and could be identified as structural proteins. Similar to results obtained in a WSA analysis of ϕKMV [18] , the number of peptides identified within individual proteins was very limited in our study. For all WSA-confirmed structural proteins in ϕKMV, their homologs (as defined by BLASTp) were found in our WSA of ϕAB1, except for the putative scaffold protein gp32. This probably results from the absence of scaffold proteins in mature phage particles [18] .
Putative regulatory elements
The potential prokaryotic promoters in the ϕAB1 genome were initially predicted using the BDGP program [19] . Compared to the three reported ϕKMV-like phages, which carry four to five putative host promoters in the upstream end of their early regions [14, 15] , five equivalent possible host σ 70 promoters (A1-A5) were identified in ϕAB1 ( Fig. 1 ). By identifying genome blocks displaying sequence similarity corresponding to conserved regulatory elements, three phage promoters in the ϕAB1 genome were predicted ( Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 2 ). The first putative phage promoter P1 lies in front of ORF17 while the other two (P2 and P3) are located downstream of the terminator T2 and preceding ORF29. The location of these two promoters conforms to our presumption that ORF29 marks the beginning of the late genomic region. The consensus sequences of the three possible phage promoters are dramatically different from other predicted ϕKMV-like promoters [14, 20] , suggesting a variation in transcriptional regulation between these phages. Based on a similar approach used in the analysis of the LKA1 and LKD16 genomes [14] , three possible intrinsic transcription terminators were identified, located after ORF9, ORF28, and ORF35 ( Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 2 ). The second terminator-like sequence (T2) sits upstream of the predicted phage promoters P2 and P3, all at the junction between the presumed early and late genomic regions. However, in contrast to the three reported ϕKMV-like phages which possess a consistent intrinsic transcription terminator at the end of their genome, there is no intrinsic terminator found at the end of the genome in ϕAB1.
Phylogenetic analysis of RNA polymerase
Consistent with other reported ϕKMV-like phages, ORF28 (which possibly encodes RNAP) of ϕAB1 is located at the end of the DNA replication region. The majority of proteins displaying high similarity to gp28 in the BLASTp analysis were RNAPs from the ϕKMV-like group, with the exception being a protein from the Klebsiella phage KP34. According to the new classification standards from the International Committee on the Taxonomy of Viruses, the ϕKMV-like phages together with the T7 sensu strictu group and the SP6-like phages form the Autographivirinae subfamily [17] . Therefore, we constructed a phylogenetic tree ( Fig. 2 ) based on the putative RNAP protein sequences from the phages ϕAB1, the ϕKMV-like group, T7 (T7-like family), and SP6 (SP6-like family). Ten RNAPs from the ϕKMV-like group were filtered, keeping five protein sequences with mutual sequence identities under 90%. While the topology of the tree supports the assignment of ϕAB1 as a new member of the ϕKMV-like group, ϕAB1 is still relatively distant from the other members in the group.
HNH endonucleases and genes-in-pieces DNA polymerase
Comparing to other reported ϕKMV-like viruses, an unusual feature of ϕAB1 is the existence of four ORFs encoding putative HNH endonucleases (gp17, gp19, gp21, and gp24). The HNH endonuclease is a member of the homing endonuclease family which confer the mobility or duplication of their coding and flanking sequences by a recombination-based process known as homing [21, 22] . The BLASTp searches clearly demonstrated the similarity of the four proteins to various HNH endonucleases found in phages and bacteria, including matches between both gp17 and gp24 and gp13 from Vibrio phage VP93. Further queries against the HNH domain database (HNHDb) [23] revealed that the HNH domains in the Nterminals of the four putative HNH endonucleases all belong to subset 10 of the HNH class. This subset is one of the ten classes in the HNHDb characterized as containing an H-N-N motif (Fig. 3 ). An H-N-N motif is the conserved sequence pattern commonly found in HNH endonucleases encoded within self-splicing introns and inteins or free standing ORFs in bacteriophages, viruses, and bacteria. In addition to containing the HNH domain, HNH endonucleases are also commonly observed to carry DNA-binding domains such as AP2 and NUMOD1/NUMOD4 [21] [22] [23] [24] . For the four putative HNH endonucleases in ϕAB1, InterProScan [25] suggested an AP2 domain located Table 1 Mass spectrometry data for whole-phage shotgun analysis of ϕAB1. Whole-phage particles were digested and analyzed by a 2D-nano LC-MS/MS system. The generated peptide MS/MS spectra were identified by comparison to all potential peptide spectra deduced from the ϕAB1 genome sequence. The number of identified peptides for each inferred parent gene product (gp), the corresponding function of each gp predicted by BLAST, and the protein sequence coverage are indicated. in the C-terminal region of gp19. Further sequence comparison between these four putative HNH endonucleases and the AP2 motif derived from the AP2 domain in the Conserved Domain Database (CDD) [26] indicated that adjacent to the H-N-N motif of gp21 there is a YRG motif [27] , implying that this region is an incomplete AP2 domain. No DNA-binding domains have been identified thus far in the C-terminal regions of gp17 and gp24. Based on these analyses, we divided the four putative HNH endonucleases of ϕAB1 into two groups. One consists of gp17 and gp24 and the other includes gp19 and gp21. The sequence identities based on the corresponding HNH domain in each group are 63.6% and 48.8%, respectively. The sequence alignment and domain organiza-tions of the four putative HNH endonucleases from ϕAB1 are presented in Fig. 3 . The possible involvement of HNH endonucleases in DNA duplication and mobility may suggest that gp 17, 19, 21, and 24 in ϕAB1 originated from early self-duplications followed by domain degeneration. Similar observations of degenerated H-N-N-AP2 endonucleases and a similar model of gain-and-loss have been emphasized in the study of the 21 putative HNH endonucleases in Xanthomonas phages [28] .
Additionally, gp18 and gp20 showed significant similarity to two separate domains within the same putative DNA polymerase proteins in the ϕKMV-like phages (gp29 in LKA1 and gp19 in ϕKMV and LKD16): gp18 mapped to the N-terminal domain belonging to the DnaQ-like 3′-5′ exonuclease superfamily, and gp20 corresponded to the C-terminal DNA polymerase A domain. The gene encoding the putative HNH-AP2 endonuclease lies between ORF18 and ORF20 in ϕAB1. This leads us to hypothesize that a mobility-promoting HNH endonuclease gene integrated into a DNA polymerase gene in ϕAB1. This insertion may have split an intact ancestral gene into two independent genes, ORF18 and ORF20, which encode 3′-5′ exonuclease and DNA polymerase domains and resulted in the genes-inpieces organization. Many examples of naturally occurring genes-inpieces arrangements of DNA polymerases with highly diverse intergenic sequences have been described [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . In one particular example in the gp43 B-type DNA polymerase of T4-like phage, the intervening region is a GIY-YIG homing endonuclease [33] . In Aeromonas hydrophila phage Aeh1, two functional genes were created after the insertion of an HNH endonuclease gene into the original nrdA gene [34] .
Tail fiber
As previously mentioned, the downstream fragment of ORF41 was similar to genomic regions of A. baumannii in a BLASTn analysis. BLASTp searches further revealed strong similarity at the corresponding region (amino acids 751 to 882) of gp41 to the C-terminal region of many prophage tail fiber proteins, the most similar of which were found in various strains of Acinetobacter ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). These proteins are generally half the length of the complete gp41. In addition, the 150 N-terminal residues of gp41 displayed weak similarity to the N-terminal regions of gp49 from LKA1 and to gp38 from ϕKMV, a conserved region found among tail fibers of the T7-like group [14] . This may suggest that the 150 N-terminal residues of gp41 in ϕAB1 are responsible for attaching the tail fibers to the phage virion.
Given that the C-terminal regions of the tail fiber proteins in LKA1 are responsible for binding to the receptor on the host-surface [14] and that we observed strong conservation between the C-terminal region of gp41 and the prophage tail fibers in Acinetobacter, we speculate that the distal end of gp41 is important for ϕAB1 to Fig. 2 . Phylogenetic neighbor-joining tree constructed using Phylip-3.69 [55] based on the sequence alignment of RNA polymerases (RNAPs) between ϕAB1, ϕKMV-like phages (RSB1, VP93, ϕKMV, LKA1 and phi-2), SP6, and T7. Five redundant RNAPs from the ϕKMV-like phages (N90% sequence identity) were removed before the phylogenetic analysis. Multiple sequence alignments were viewed and managed using Jalview 2.4.0 [54] . Bootstrap support was estimated with 1000 replicates and the support percentages above 70% are shown at the nodes. recognize A. baumannii. Among the five genomic fragments of ϕAB2 [13] , sequence comparisons showed that the entire fragments were highly identical to their counterparts in ϕAB1, except for the DNA fragment GU979517. Only the first 250 bp of a total of 1980 bp of GU979517 matched to the 5′ end of ORF41 (2646 bp) in ϕAB1. This may support the presumption that the C-terminal region of gp41 determines the ϕAB1 host specificity, resulting in the diverse infectivity patterns for A. baumannii strains between ϕAB1 and ϕAB2 [13] . Interestingly, sequence similarity between gp41 and the tail fiber (gp76) of phage AB1 was detected in the region (amino acids 166 to 320) immediately downstream of the 150 N-terminal residues of gp41. Whether the corresponding regions contribute to the specificity of the two phages for A. baumannii remains to be defined.
Holin and endolysin
Many dsDNA bacteriophages use a holin-endolysin (or holinlysozyme) system to lyse host bacterial cells to release progeny virions [35] [36] [37] . Holins are small transmembrane proteins that function to perforate the cytoplasmic membrane of the host bacteria. Once the lesion in the cytoplasmic membrane forms, other proteins, including endolysins, are allowed to pass. Endolysins are a type of muralytic enzymes that are responsible for the degradation of the peptidoglycan cell wall. Some phages also encode Rz and Rz-like proteins to facilitate the lysis process by destabilizing the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria [38] .
The genetic elements encoding the products involved in the holinendolysin system are commonly found adjacent to one another in the phage genomes [39] . In the three reported ϕKMV-like phages (ϕKMV, LKD16, and LKA1), the ORFs of the lysis cassette composed of holin, endolysin, and putative Rz/Rz-like proteins are located near the downstream end of the late region [14, 15] . However, in contrast to the reported ϕKMV-like phages, the putative lysis cassette in ϕAB1 is upstream of the ORFs encoding DNA maturases. Furthermore, no protein sequence similarity was detected to the gene products from the ϕKMV-like phages. A conserved lysozyme-like domain was detected in gp43 using the BLASTp algorithm. Functional analysis of the product encoded by the identical gene in ϕAB2 confirmed the endolysin activity of gp43 (manuscript in preparation). It is notable that BLAST results indicated that gp43 in ϕAB1 is homologous to the gp73 of phage AB1, as it is one of the two gp (the other being the tail fiber protein) sharing detectable sequence similarity between the two phages ϕAB1 and AB1. A BLASTp search for gp42 resulted in only one protein with a very low homology score, which was shown to be a holin protein (ZP_04591001, BLASTp E-value 6.1) belonging to the phage holin 3 family (pfam05106) [40] . This family is a collection of mutually dissimilar phage holins and contains the representative phage λ S protein. Most holins can be grouped into class I or class II based on the possible presence of either two or three transmembrane domains (TMDs) [17, 39, 41] . Based on these clues, we chose 11 sequences from the 25 seed sequences of pfam05106 that have the same number (three) of predicted TMDs as gp42 and generated a sequence alignment along with gp42 and phage λ S protein (Fig. 4) .
This sequence alignment demonstrates that the sequence conservation is mainly concentrated in two regions: TM2 and the loop connecting TM1 and TM2, reported to be essential for the lysis Fig. 4 . Comparison of gp42 of ϕAB1, phage λ S, and selected holin proteins containing three putative transmembrane regions (TM1, TM2, and TM3). The conserved sequences are primarily in the TM2 domain and the loop connecting the TM1 and TM2 region, reported to be essential for the lysis function of the phage λ S protein [42] . +/-: basic and acidic residues observed in the gp42 and phage λ S proteins; ▪: M3, A30, and A48 in phage λ S are three of the residues identified to be essential for the host lethality of phage λ S [43] and are also found in gp42; *: C51 in phage λ S has been suggested to participate in dimerization [17] and is conserved in the alignment. function of the phage λ S protein [42] . The rich distribution of charged residues in the loop between TM1 and TM2 and the C-terminal region of gp42 also match the common arrangement of charged residues observed in many holin proteins [36] . Some of the residues in phage λ S holin which were identified to be important for host lethality [43] were found in gp42 (M3, A30, and A48 in λ S numbering). Furthermore, residue C51, which was suggested to participate in dimerization of λ S protein [17] , is also present in gp42. In contrast to phage λ S protein [44] , no potential dual translational start motifs were predicted in the coding sequence of gp42.
In summary, despite lacking sequence similarity to any wellcharacterized holins, the sequence features displayed in the predicted gp of ORF42, such as the discernible TMDs and a hydrophilic, highly charged-C-terminus, suggest that ORF42 is a potential holin gene and together with ORF43 forms a lysis cassette in the genome of ϕAB1.
Downstream of the predicted lysis cassette of ϕAB1 are ORF44 and ORF45, which encode homologs of DNA maturases A and B in other ϕKMV-like phages. The intergenic region between ORF43 and ORF44 is only 118 bases, leaving little space to accommodate ORFs encoding Rz or Rz-like proteins.
Conclusion
In this study, we present the genomic analysis of ϕAB1, a lytic phage infecting clinical isolates of MDRAB. According to the morphological features presented in a previous study [13] and the overall genomic organization and sequence similarities revealed here, ϕAB1 is suggested to be a new member of the ϕKMV-like group. Phylogenetic analysis of the RNAPs also supported this assignment, although ϕAB1 was relatively divergent from other group members. The existence of four ORFs encoding putative HNH endonucleases is a key distinguishing feature that sets ϕAB1 apart from other ϕKMV-like phages. One of the HNH endonuclease genes was postulated to have integrated into and split the DNA polymerase gene. Furthermore, in the downstream region of the ϕAB1 genome, we have located a possible lysis cassette, which showed no detectable sequence similarity to lysis cassettes found in the ϕKMV-like phages. Facing the emerging threat from MDRAB, the lytic power of ϕAB1 combined with its specificity for A. baumannii makes ϕAB1 an appealing agent for therapeutic or disinfection applications.
Materials and methods
Bacteriophage amplification and purification
Phage ϕAB1 was isolated from wastewater as mentioned in [13] . Phages were amplified using A. baumannii strain M68316 (DSM 23587) as a host, and purified by CsCl density gradient centrifugation.
DNA sequencing
Multiple independent isolations of phage DNA were carried out a described previously [13] . After random shearing, gel-recovered fragments approximately 3 kb in length were cloned into the SmaI site of the pUC19 vector and transformed into Escherichia coli DH10B cells (Invitrogen). Plasmid clones prepared from multiple transformations were sequenced on an ABI 3730xl DNA analyzer (Applied Biosystems). A total of 180 fragments were sequenced on both strands. Base calling and assembly were performed and viewed with Phred/Phrap/Consed package [45] [46] [47] using default parameters. One contig with a total length of 21,885 bp was obtained, resulting in an approximate fifteen-fold redundancy. The contig was then extended by 28 primer-walking steps using purified ϕAB1 genomic DNA as the template. Every oligonucleotide primer with the length ranged from 20 to 27 was designed to extend the contig. The primering sites were chosen to ensure that there was a reliable overlapping region of at least 50 bases between the new and the old sequence data. All regions have been sequenced at least twice, resulting in an approximate 2.5fold redundancy by primer walking. The complete genome of ϕAB1 is 41,526-bp in length.
The genomic sequence of ϕAB1 was deposited in GenBank (accession number HQ186308).
In silico analysis
The genome was scanned for potential open reading frames (ORFs) by the GeneMark.hmm program for prokaryotes [48] . Annotation was performed using a combination of NCBI-BLAST [49] searches on predicted gene products (BLASTp) as well as on the entire genome of ϕAB1 (BLASTx and BLASTn) against the non-redundant nucleotide and protein database. Scanning for the existence of known domains was performed using InterProScan [25] . The prediction of transmembrane regions was performed using TMHMM 2.0 [50] . Host promoters were predicted using the BDGP program [19] . The possible phage promoters were identified by the PHIRE program [51] . Putative intrinsic transcription terminators were located by the same approach mentioned in [14] . In brief, we searched for a potential stem-loop forming sequence followed by a uracil-rich stretch and with a stable secondary structure (ΔG less than −10 kcal/mol), as calculated by the MFold program [52] .
Phylogenetic analysis
Ten RNA polymerase protein sequences from each phage of the ϕKMV-like group (RSB1, accession number YP_002213715; ϕKMV, NP_877465; LKA1, YP_001522878; phi-2, YP_003345489; VP93, YP_002875649; phiKF77, YP_002727849; LUZ19, YP_001671971; PT2, YP_002117810; LKD16, YP_001522818; and PT5, YP_002117751) were filtered to have fewer than 90% mutual sequence identities. The remaining five RNAPs (RSB1, VP93, ϕKMV, LKA1 and phi-2) together with the RNAPs from phages SP6 (NP_853568) and T7 (NP_041960) and the putative RNAP gp28 (ADQ12732) of ϕAB1 were used to generate a multiple sequence alignment by Expresso (3DCoffee) [53] . The sequences were viewed and managed using Jalview 2.4.0 [54] . The neighbor-joining tree was constructed using Phylip-3.69 [55] assignment of SP6 as the outgroup. One thousand replicates were run to obtain bootstrap support percentages at each node. The maximum likelihood method using PHYML 3.0 [56] was also employed to confirm the result.
Whole-phage shotgun mass spectrometry
Phage particles purified from CsCl gradient centrifugation were disrupted by sonication in 30% acetonitrile solution for 20 min. After sonication, the solution was filtered through a 0.45 μm membrane filter and concentrated using a YM-3 (Millipore) membrane. After trypsin digestion, the peptide products were analyzed by a 2D-nano LC-MS/MS system. The peptide mixture was fractionated using a strong-cation-exchange column followed by a reverse-phase C18 column and then analyzed by LCQ Fleet ion trap mass spectrometry (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.). The data generated were searched using Biowork/SEQUEST [57] against a local database of all possible peptide spectra deduced from the ϕAB1 genome sequence.
